
L t. A 5-. r.

ft.E* SAXAKD COE?fiACTi:^G CO., « CaXlioroi«i corporotion,

iier«iiuifter rtf«rr«<J t» fi« tfe« «LESSOK», «f«* AKTIfOMY A, OKIO,

conA5?oo *, cfiio, CAfrntm e, ciiio mn soy ptrtner#,

6km mv Gsom*, h«rtiB«ft«r rtfBrr*(l to *• th«

60 nutuBiar mgrmm «s follotifBt

U

Tim Oocn h«ar«fcy !«»»«, iir.d th# Li»sse«8 do hereby

liir« upoo tht corefittpts and cond.ltioit« hftrtinnfter net forth:*

All of freetioAflil Lets i, 2 and 3 is 31o€k 272 of ididdlntows

Is thn City ef ^«n riofOf Cosnty of f.an ijiletro. State of Csli*

fersin, toi^ther irith th« frsst snd stucco boiidln^, Unosm as

•Skywy Kentatimnt*, ond all other lennehold isprovesestn sow

OB the All fHr»l«Mngw» fixture# mad equipnasnt ne*

cetsnury ttxr conducting a restaurant busiBOffe are to bo f t^ninhod

by the Leeneon sod are to renala their property*

2*

The tcra of thin lease shall coaiaeBce on the lot day of

October, 1951, and shall tomifiato st aidcight o» the SOth day

of ^epteaber, 1956, unles# sooner teraSnated or unless extended

an hereinafter provided for in f^ragreph 26*

3,

Tlia alitliMwi rent re?^orvcd hy the feesor and agreed to be

paid hgr the {.nnnaen In ea fellows 1

Foar fhitidred Dollarn ($4QO«00) per aontfe for each and

every nonth except that the rent reserved for the first aonth

of the lease, nanely (H»toher, 19S1, shall be only $200*00,

or

Flea percent {$%) of the total grots roceip^ from all

nalen aadn or eervictn porf'-'raod on tho loasod proalnoo, which*

nvor aaouBt in thn p'eater*

1.

't,".
• jL



4*

the Leesor repr«JP«ntt that he or eontrols Lots 1,

2 ami 3 in lileek 272 of Hidttietowa «a4 ita« a leaeehold interest

in eertnin ti4eSJuMl» iiMiiedietely ed^neeat to the aide of

•aid lote„ and for the tern ef Idlla lease, the Leeeor does here*

hj extMMl to the Lteetee the right ef iaj^'rese ani! egreee over

said ad^naeot tidelande area for the benefit of theaselves and

thetr cuffto»0r6, and the right Is given to r>ark autoooailee on

said adjacent tidelaada area, and to othcrvise use the ^^eme to

the exteat that ia neoeaaary aod/or desirable for the Lessees

to fttiijr or effectively utiHae aaid iota and the in^^ro^vo^ients

tiitreoa, provided that neither the Leaaees, or their eaetoeers,

are |>erattted to u»© the adjoining tidelande area in a i«nij©r

that l» oh^Jectlonable to the City of San iiego* it 1» u oderatoad

that eueh use hy the Leaaeea of the tidelaada area adjacent to

aaid lota ia in aa my to be onetreed as conetitating a etihlease

•it the «e»e or any part thereof, there being no oonsideration paid

f<Hr ti# oae of adjoining tidelonds. The ri-:ht to use said ad

jacent tidelende la not txcloeit'e lo any my and it is not intended

that anything herein contained shall give the Leaaees any right

v?>at«otver to aat «aid adjoining tideiaoda or aay part thereof in

ft aanxter vhich night ia any my conflict with any i^rovisiona uf

aay lease agreeiaent betmaa lizard Contracting Co, and the

Oily ^ saa Diego*

5.

The alninua sionthly rental of tm ihiitdred Dollars ($200*00)

for the first aonth shall oe paid hy the Lesaeea to the Les or in

edmaaa oa or before tie i«t day of October, 1951, and therrsftcr

the trfaiimn oosthly rental of 1400*00 per n»nth shell he paid

•A or before the Ist day of each aucceeding month* That on or before

the ISth of Kovfaber, 1931, and the 15th day of each succeeding
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mMkth, tfm U»»oe» ahRU furnish to th« Lessor a written state-

•sst etttiag forth tht jj-oss rscstpts fro» *11 »«1«« *n<i services

psrforwMS •* tlie premises dnrlng the preceding mostht »»d «t that

tifM» stoll jp«y (Mty additioxtal rent that migitt twi due for tl» pre

ceding aoeth. Tlie Lessees agree to farniffh * true and accursie

statement of the tross huslaess for each monthf «va» tfeomgli the

statement Indicates m additional rent Is due. It is understood

thmt tho rontsl shall he coeputed separotely for each calendar

aoatlt« snd thst the total gross recolpts for any two or «oro

caloader momtlis slimil never ho averaged for the jporpooo of oompttt-

iiMf rents*

The i^pspecs further agree to Iceep a fall aad somplete set «rf

hooka of accounts* wherein and Wiorcby the total receipts derivsd

from all sales and services psrforaed (aay he readily deteriBined

at aay time, and said tosolcs of aeconats shall t>« kept or. tho

loosod prWii*o«t or at tiioli othor place as the parties her*to mmy

in writing agrss upon, and shmll h* open to tho Leesory its ogeatOy

acooustsnts or attorneys at any and all times during business hours,

and eopiee or abstracts may be tmken therefrcm* All statestents

ohsli he prepwrod by coipetent ittdfiomilamt mmditors mnd shall bs

csrtlflistf by omo or itora of tho Losooos to be true m»i sorrect*

6.

It la agreed that the Lessor and the Lessees are not partners,

but that the foregoing is aorely a method of eorputlng the rent to

ho paid for the itaeed prsaisesy and nothing herein contained shall

bo doomod to coStfer upon tho Lessees any interest in the building of

ths ioesor* bsyc^d the term of this lersse, nor nuthorixc the Lessees

to create or incur any debti obligation or liability for which tha

Lessor or it# property shall bo or becoiw responsible*

t*

fho Lesises agree to pay whoa duo, in addition to tho above

restal, *11 shargee for wctcr, light, heat, powor, telophone servica,

*3-
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ftfti lUcc mart AdMltianfti cowwdltlea ««d eoavanianett »i«<S

tn tar afeout tiw ieasad pr«*l#«t, or lay pwt tJatreoft <Juf»

t«f tti« ttra of liiit toaao*

Th» Loasoos «ro roatricted l» their w»» of the pr«i5i»e»

to that of co&dactlng a rooiatirant aad tranaacting svoh in*

tidaatal businooa •« i» eaatoaoriiy haadlod la ooajfonetion

Iftth the rt^taiirant boainoss, *xc«pt that no Goolttall l>ar io

to bo operated o« the leased preaJooo, aad tho oalo and/or

oooaiMiptioft of aleoltolic bevcrairoo to otrietly limited to the

«»!« anti/or coa»«»ption of beer aad %r|ooo served with ssools*

fho LtiWNNi agrbo that the iehsed preaites are now la |?m»4

and aaf# m^er> eoaditloa and repair, arid that the Loosaoo wlli

at all tiaes, at thair own expense, keep and maintain tho sajse

i» «• good eonditioa at they are now or aay be put into, and that

they mill leave the »i^«e in like conditioo upon surrender of po»«*

atsoioa, erdlJM&ry wear and tear aad daisoge by fii^e and the elements

atoao oxceptedi and said iaooooo agree that the Lessor shall be

p«t to no txpettae in connection with the eondition,use,occupation,

MUlitatiom or safety of the leased premisea, or any part thereof,

ditrinf the entire term of this lease,

10.

It ia agreed that the t^ssor shall not be called upon to aake

may repairs to this ijropcrty except for repairs to roofins;, when

fHkeded, the Lesseet agree that all aiteratiojsB, sdditione and/^

improvemeftts of whatsoever character, ehall be aede at their own

txpeese, afthr writtta consent thereto has been firet obtained

from the Ussori and that ell repairs, alterations, additione

end/or improvtaeete, except s«n»Ii «e are strictly trade

fijrteree end ht removed witheiit injary to the remainder

ef the prendLeee, ehell be and hecomt.a part of the lecsed

prewiset, aitd shall helosf to the Lessor at the



H
V

or soonor toridimtioa of tbls leo&c, without ony

oftditionol. ttxpenoe to tho Looaor tbortfort oxoopt^ ohouidi

tho Losaor roistai^* ttio ioaooiS pro^^iiioft to bo restored to

tbo MMuiitios thigr woro io prior to tbo wokiog of ouch altoro*

tioaOy MditloM ofiil/or iarprovo!r,onto» thou tho Loesoos agroe

at ihtir eim oxpeaoo to |Kro«ptly 90 restoro tho %iame«

It*

tho Loosoco agroo not to assigo thia Xearo, or to

ottblot or enouabor their leasehold or any pirt thereof,

or any intoreat therein# or to perait or suffer the aaiie or

part thareof to bo occupied by arisotiMBr, either voluntarily

or by operation of law, without first obtaining the written

coasent of the itasori and agree that the giving of written

eoneent# upon any one or aora occasions, shall not thereafter

operate aa a waiver or written consent of any one or more

subsequent occeeions, but that written consent wuet first be

obtained before ctQr essigseeat, sublease or eneombrance tm,y

ever be iiede, or the leeaed preaieee or any part thereof say

ever be occupied by another*

12*

the Lessor reserves the right to terwioate thie ieese,

and to re-enter and reposeess the wbole of the leased lUfealses,

wifboet further notice or deaaiHi, apoa any ganaral asaignieent

for the benefit ef the creditors of the Leasees, or upon

the adjodlcation tii»t the l.esaces are banicrupt or insolvent,

or upon the sale under execution of the leasehold estate, or

dUQf iNWrt thereof, cr should a receiver or other officer be

afhsdifited to talm eburge of the leaaebold affairs, or any

part thareof, or atteapt so to do, or should the leasehold

enfftte, or any part thert^of, or any interest therein, devolve

upon «r past to any other pereon, flra, aaaeoiation or cor

poration by eperetloD ef law, or otherwlae, thea with the

—5«*



writtAtt of tb« first o^toined*

IS*

flio liMOor «iiilrto oo repr«^*«nt»tio« •« to thi prtotnt

or futiiro oo»ditioi> of tbo Ifaeed proaioosi or ony part

ttwrifOf» or tho bulKtlnro in lilitoli tbo «««o are locfiied, or

•we to toe fitness or deeirsbillty thereof for any particular

imsf^l^neg and the Weeyor eiiall uot be liable to the Leeseen

for any chaaiw tlrerei* or additlona thereto renuired by

pobllc authority, or for aoy property loM 'ur any other

tesaatf and tbt laoaer shall not be liable for any loss or

daaare dtie to lapropcr or defective pluabintr or wiring, or

for the bursting or clog.£?ins of asor pipes, toilets, tank#

or other uleaiMag* or froa fire or the eleweats, or froa

water flewiag (»* leaidLng into the ieased i^remsee, or froa

any otlier ceue© connected with the freeent or future cortdi-

tiott thereof*

14.

It is agroed should tl?e leseed prejsises, or the

buildiaga in which the saae are located, be deotroycd by

fire, aartlmaaiKe or other eause, or be so ^nuiged thereby

flMtt in the opinion of the Loaeor It is inpractioabie or

iaadvisoble te repeir or rcttore the sewe, then this le'tse

ihall tersiante, and both parties shall be released froa the

obli#:atloa« thertof, dating fron tl»e of such danage* If,

however, the Lessor shall dees it advisable to repair the

leaaad preaiaes, or the buildtags ia which the au»e ore

ionated, thea It is agreed that the Lessor shall have a reason

able leagth of tisie to do so, thot the rrnt ahall be rebated

or prorated during the orogress of the work, depeadlnf upon

whether the leased preaieoa are vacant or pffi?tially occupied.



IS,

flMt Sji8it«i n0t or

asgr part » or »uff«r tlio 9mm to bo ooatnirr to

tho of tlM 17nit«<t ^tatoo, tlMi ^t«t« of Coliforiii«|i or

tho City of Saa Diogo, or for any disorderlyy lapropcr,

iMHoralt offensive or anlawful purpose» not to keep or suffer

to IM? kept on tb« loosed prej&isee, or any part thereof, any

artides trhich nay or at 11 increase, auapend, jeopardiae or

Invalidate the fire or other insurance| not cosKilt, or suffer

to Ihi coaaitted any vtaste, damage, or overloadias of the

loased prenisee, or aay part thereof; and not eoaait or suffer

to be coiswiitted any public or private auisaneo thereon,

16«

flit teaser reaervea the right to eater upon the

leaaei preaiscs, c/r any part thereof, by agent or other re-

preseatative, at any and all reaaaaftuie tiaea, for the ; urpo: e

of viewinf the seise, and to eee that the Lessees are faith*

fully pcrferaiftp and ohecrvlng the covenants and conditions

of tbie lease on ti<eir pert, and to aakt any repairs, additions

and/ar laprevt^ieata vhich tha Leseer shall deea necessary,

and for the purpose of postlaf autd keepinc posted in saah

conspicuous place or places a« the Lessor oay select, notices

of such character sad slxe as the Lesser shall deteraine, to

the effect that the Leaser vill not be responsible, and that

its interest in the leeacd jMremises, or any part thereof, will

and canaot be held liable or respoaaible, for any repair^?,

alteratioi», additions or iaproveaaats nade by the f^essees,

and for the parpose of taidAg peaseasion in the event of tlMTatilt*

17,

The Leesees agrcr to hold the Lessor haralesa from any

and all dessands, loss or liability resulting at any tine or

^7^



froxt ittjury to or th« de«th of amsy porsoa or p«rB0ft9>

«ft4/or frott 4*cia£«i to »ay am4 oil ]>rop«rtjry occuring fro« th«

wigligOMO «r otkir fniflt or oitltslon 0C tkto Losoooo, th«ir

oitployoos ontl/or p9^tr<*nnf i» or obout th« loased pre-

or 1b eoBBOOtloB «rlth the u«« of th« street or eldeiial!^

•djoioing, or result log froet Bon-oottpliance or aiisco»pXlooec

vith Boy lew, ordinenc® or refroletioti respecting the con^Sition,

«»t, oecHpetioA, senitation or safety of the leaeed premises,

or »i^ }>ert thereof} ead ttie Lessees aipree to hold the loeror

tareileesy end the property of tiie J^asor entirely free, fro»

any olaine or lleoe node or filed by reason of any repairs,

alterations, additions or ia^^eveaents aade by the tiessees*

Id.

The Lessees atrree tic^t should they hold over the

iMaed preodoee, or aay part thereof, after the expiratloa of

the tera, ualess etfaeririse aiToed in wrltlRg, that such

ovtr aball coastitetf a feaatiejr froa aonth to eonth

oaly, and that the Lessees will pay the thea ressotu^ble value

of the use and occupation of the leased premises, which shall

not be less than the rent hereir4 reserved to be paid at the

expiratioa of the tera of this Icf.^^e,

Ifi,

^RMk Leesces a^Tee that should the Lessor be made a

party without its fault, to any litiy^allon broup,ht by or against

the Leabses, or because of the violation of, or live refusal by

the tsssees to perfora or observe aay <Mie or scare of the

eovsaaate or eonditloas of this lease on their port, or should

the isssor be odai^elltsl to ei^loy an attorney or agent to enforce

the pi^nosat ^ rent, or to enforce the perforaance or observance

of aigr of the eovenants or conditions of this lease on the part

•d—
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♦f th« Le8stt«» or t# rocover tho posssensloa of the leoewl

j^renlsee^ car a»jr pert tliertfof» thot then lo ouch end every

WMSh Imimtmtf the Leeeeee idll pey the emoots reeeoiwhly

Inettrrett or ejqpeedei iy the Lessor, ieciudlng e reseoeeble fee

te eeeh eyent »»d/or ettoraeyi, eod the expenee of preparing and

•ervinf any notlee er dOttand reoeired or pereltteiS by la»#|

and that the raise vill fee paid open dtaandt nr eay be iaciaded

e# e part of the iedgiseat in any act Ion or proeeeding then

ikroe^t or peiMtins» or in any aeparate action brou^'ht for the

yirpost*

20«

It it ayreed that each and ell of the covenants of

this lease on the pert of the Leeeee* ere conditions precedent^

te be ffiiithfiiily perforswd and observed by the Lessees to

entitle thee to eontioue longer in possesrioo of the leased

yreaieee, end that if default be aadt in the perfr>ri«aiice or

observance of any one or eerc thereof, strictly as and vitbia

tf»e ttaw in this leeee providet'', that then the Le»»or nay at

ita option declare thle lesae terninatodi and aaiy iwaediately,

or at any ties dtiriny such default, enter upon and take possession

of the leased preaieee, and the vhole thereof, without previous

notice er denned, using all necctaery force so to do, and that

the l.eesor nay entpel the Leaeees and all tboee cleifaiing by,

through er under then, a?id nay reaove their effects, forcibly

if necessery, without being respoa.'^ible for the care or safety

thereof, or liable f«r da»ages} In which event the Lessees agree

to be resyeosible to the Leaser for the delivery of poesesrioa

in the condition hereinbefore stipulated*

21*

tbe Lesstee ajEjrce that any waiver by the Lee- or of

the performance or observance of any one or »ere of the covenants

<•9*1
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er cestfitim of thto itaoo m tho !»rt of tho U««*«o», or aivy

lottioBcgr ohoieii to roofowt tioroto, oUait not b# ftMmod to

conotituto a i«iv*r of tho right of tho Loowor to prooootf

•trlotly opoinot tho Looooeo upon tht tubsoQOoat far«»ch of tho

ooaO| or oiQf otlMT oovonant or C'!)n<tltion of t^tis loooo oo tho

{sort of tho Looooeo*

22,

1!feO liooooos ojToo to he roof»«M»tt>2o for ail daoogo,

loos or llabilltr eaooed to tho Loioor hy tho act# or oiaissloa

of tho ogonto, oervanto# licenoooOf and/or patrons of tho

Lesstos^ duriuj^ tbo en tiro tora of this loesei»

2S,

It lo further ei?r«e<l that this lease eoutalns a

ceaploto ex$roi<tsioa of tho whole agrcesent betKoen the parties,

end that there are no proalses, ropreseototions, ajrrooaer.ts,

aorrantios or indoce-jents, either a» expressed by tho parties

or to bo iaplied by law, oxc:<.pt such as are herein folly set

forth, *fid that thio loose is to be interfwreled aa favornhly

to ItMi Looser ao to the Leeeees, aad that the ooteo eaniK>t bo

oolarged, nedifiod or chaagod io any reapeot, except by a

vritiof exocutod by tho parties*

24.

Tiittc, aod paaetual and etrict performance, are each

tunroiBy deolarod to bo of the eseenee of this leare, and of

eaoh and all of its eevewMito «id conditions*

SS.

It Is further agreed that the rlchts and roeedies

riven to the Lessor ty this loaee are euaulativo, and are not

iBtended and shall net operate to deprive tlw Les&or of any

other rights or retwidios availatle to it, whether in law or

equity* or pvsuant to epeeial tTreeeediays*

»*

fhe Lesser agrees to rensw tbU loathe for a further



J

pmtivA i»f Pitt W T««Ni tut taaf UiPm 9La4 toadltitnt# txttpt

tbt aitiaim rtttti tlMiii ntt tt icst Dwi Pitt (1500*00)

p«r rnrnthm Tlw ticact perctiittijt tf xrttt •«!•« awl iht exact e«tttnt of

the nlaittim rent»i tppllceule to the secoad five-ycer term sJ-all be dc*

teralntd by witaiil e^eenettt of the perties, or If they cennot asree,

by erhitratioot the i^ttor tad the Leeteet to eeth eeiect oee trbi-

tratoTt ««d then the teb arhitpfttort #o eeleeted to deeiiwite « third

arhttretor ia «e*e the two ere aweble to egret*

jMi e condition precedent to exercise thie reiteitel option,

the teeeees ©hell give written rwtice of their electloo to renew, not

Ittter ttuia Pour (4) eooth# before the terainatlon aate of this lease.

This Afreeeeot to all its tents and eoaditlocs shall be bind

ing open and »mX% intire to the benefit of the heirs, ex»cutoro and

assiipis of all of the partite hereto*

IP Pm^roP, the Lessor has caused its corporate aaac

to be eubscribed and its corporate seal to be affixed by its duly

autherlted officers, and the Leseeee have set their hands to duplicate

copies bweiM' tliis 27 day of Sfpteaber, 1951,

2,i * ilAlAkb COKmiCTIsa CO,

BT
"iVcsiaeni'

851
•'iiecre'tury

Lessor

TTrsTe"

Lussce

Lessee

•II—



A*a] Vm ?iT To LtASJ;

TM SBCUSin T2UST ft SAVIS'GS BAKI (»* SAX 1>X^G0, ft

fttryorfttiois, }i«rftlftftfttr rftfftrr«d to »« the "LKSSOft" and

ftvmif A* mxot mttAMSo x« gbxo, cAmftisi. b. ghio «ad

«Qf »mix» partnere, fthn »AK?IKHfr»S FISI aoTTO* , herein*

after referred to a* USSItS" do hereby agree a# followsi

WKacLAS, ftiider date of Sep^Mher 2T, 1951, the R* I,

KMASf} COITTXACTING COMrAJT?, ft caiifornlft corporation, leased

to the Leeeees herein «11 of Fractional lots 1, 2 and 3, in

hlock 2T2 of Middletown i» the City of San tiego, County of

Sftft Diego, Mute of California, together irith the iaprove*

ftente tftftreon now known as •ARTHOHY'S Pi;>R C»OTTO« for a ter«

of five yeara coaaencing October 1, 1951, and terainatlag

SepteMber 30, 1956| and

iflSfeW-AS, fee title to the aforesaid real prooerty and

tha iii!|^OT0;Bent8 thereon and tha lessor's interest In said

lease have been tranaferred, essigned and conveyed hv the

l,li, Bftftftrd Ctntracting Company to the SECURlfY TRUST & SAY*

IIKIS MMOL OF SAK a corporation, I» TRUST, for the

benefit ef the daughters of K,fc. Haaard pureuant to the termi

and ondltione of that certain Trust Agreewent described as

TRUST KO. F»T. 274? ftftd

VREftrAS, aeid lease under which the I^eeeee presently

occupy ftftid greftisee doe® now Drovide, a;?,ong other things,

In Parftgraph «•* thereof ae follows?

•1*



*Tlie Lts8c<i8 Ar« r«strictft4 in their use of the
premises to thixt of conducting ft rcstftnrant and
transacting such incidental business as is eus*
tocmrily handled in conjunction vlth the restau
rant buslnaas, a^icept that no cocktail bar is to
be operated on the leaped premises, and the sale
and/or consumption of alcoholic beverages is
etrictly Halted to the sale and/or consumption
of beer and wines served vlth seals,"

V£S,^AS, the Lessees have ftcquired an on sale liguor

licenst and are desirous of operating a cocktail bar or

lounge in connection with ftsd at an adjunct to their res

taurant bttsisest and the SLCURJTf tKUST & SAVI'^CP as

Trustee, Is wliling to waive the restriction now contained

in eaid lease llaiting the eale of alcoholic beverages and

is further willing to construct an ftdditional building on

the premises which sight be used as a cocktail bar or

lounge,

HOVi rifJtlFQgrv, in ^nslderation of the zautual promisee

of the partiat hereto and for other valuable consideration,

the origiiMil lease of 'September 27, 1951, is nodified and

ancnded as follows, effective l>ecembcr 1, 1952!

I,

The Lessees are herebgr permitted to operate a cocktail

lounge or bar on the leased premises in conjunction with the

reetawrant business and to sell alcoholic beverages provided

the bur or cocktail lounge is operated by the Lessees and

its operation Is not sublet or assigned to others and further

{jrovided the saae is operated only during such hoars as the

restaurant la open for business, EXCFPT that it may recmln

open for baeiaess one hour longer in the evenings.

This waiver of the fwovlsion contained in ths original

lease restricting the sale of iatoxicatlng liquors is underKtood

-2-



t# b# «ffective only »o long »» the Lessee* operate the

bar or cocktail lounge In an orderly, dignified and respect*

able aaaaer and if, in the aole opinion of the Leesor, euch

ie not ca«e tfie Lessor aay teminate the right to sell

intexicating liquor* on giving the Lessees thirty day* written

notioc in advance of the effective date of such consolidation.

XX.

fhe Lessor agrees to construct, without any expense to

the Leaseea, an addition to the leased proialees containing

approxiaately one thouaaod <1600) square feet, which can be

««ed ae a cocktail bar or lounge.

It i« understood and agreed that the Lessor** obligation

hereunder shell be fully discharged when it has constructed

the building addition or ijnprovenent as the satse Is now ©et

forth In those certain blue prints dated leccKber 1952, idfnti*

fled as JKim S.K.5>AI?X11S* Jpoe 1201, which prints also contain

the specifications for the addition. The Lessor agrees to pro

vide an asphalt tile floor covering for the new building, but

lighting fixtures ar.d ail other fixtures, furnishings and deco

rations r,t every nature wbatGocvcr shall be provided by the

Lessees at their expense.

The Lessor agrees to staw^t construction on the new building

just as eooB as this ancndwcnt to the lease is executed and will

use Its reasonable best efforts to have the sawe completed at

the earliest date possible.

Ill*

The gross recelpta froa the f ale of alcoholic beverages

•hall be subject to the sane five percent rental that now

dpply to the sale of food but effective i>ece*ber 1, 1953, in

addition to the mininun of $400.00 per aonth now applicable

to the sale of feed there shall be an additisMli ttioiaum of

*3.



iSMK)«00 p9r Month on th« sRle of aieoholic bevora«o»*

Kotblag horein frovidod with rtspoet to ttt« pny»«nt of

ft monthly minimum rotitftl or tho snlm of food and alcoholic

bftvoragfts i« intended to modify or chan^^e in any way the

letter ftgreenent of duly 25, 1952*

IS KlTJiiSS K'HlikLOF, the parties hereto have executed

tfeift Agreement on thi« day of , 1953#

LESSOHt

SECUETTf fSlBT 4k SAVIK6S BAKK OP SAJf DIFOO,
TmJSfU ,

By .

LJ SSU SI

' GHIu' '
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